
"
GLADHANDME"

ON THE JOB AGAINTeN Managers Give
Aid to Maude Adams

SCHOOL BOARD TO
WAR ON DISEASE

ACTRESS IS BUSY
DRILLING PLAYERS

E. O. McCormick
Here Again With
Boost for the City

CIVIL SERVICE IS
UPHELD BY COURT

j Actor folk who:are in the ;ejic b/ ;the]San:Francisco ;theater goers.

WALTER ANTHONY
Special dances, a carefully drilled

choir of boy and men singers, a? pro-

cessional on the order of the; one that
was a sensational" feature of her "Joan
of Arc" performance at Harvard last
June, are among the elaborate features
that will mark Maude Adams' produc-
tion of "As You Like It"at the Greek
theater in Berkeley next Monday night.

"With ten managers, at.her command
to execute a. multitude of duties, Miss
Adams is accomplishing the.extraor-
dinary feat of appearing in eight.per-
formances of "What Every Woman
Knows" this week and directing by day
the rehearsals of the separate detach-
ments of the "As You Like It" com-
pany'which are being drilled in"three

Virginia.Harned to Appear Mon»
day Night at .Alcazar in

"Anna Karenina"

Processional to Be Feature? of

%%i-Ypu. Like It"in the
Greek Theater .

scribe.

In answering this point the appel-

late court held that should such claim
-

be allowed the entire scheme for,civil
service according to the chartec.would
be disrupted. .... -,»•"

The opinion reads" in part:
.Plaintiff sought to and'did-*«-

cover on- the
'theory .that- .though

their: appointments were voitfras
having, been, made: In violation. **s
the express .provisions ;ot the.'law,
yet»"as they performed th»"se.ryices'
and appelfavt <th© city)- r»celve(l

\u25a0
• the benefit,- therefore plaintiffs ax»
entitled to recover the. reasonable
value of such services trom

• municipality.
- • -;«;:"

To this doctrine- w« can not-sub-

Appellate Tribunal:Rejecis" Con«
tention of Illegally Appointed

Deputy Registrars j^

CIvUService methods of;hlling_clty.
and county positions

-
received*

stanch "approval of the. district court'of
appeal yesterday wh*m that tribunal
reversed the decision .\t.the, superior

court In the case of Ji'S. Shaw against
the city and county of San
and directed the vtrial court, to- enter
judgment infavor ot the app«llant;< the
city and county) for it*costs.v; ;•

;. Shaw,' inliis own right and acting aa
assignor for • 46 other persons. -brougrht
suR against' the city and:county tfpr fhe
sum of $3,600, for services as
deputy registrar, of voters, for.the; Tcl.ty

and county, the appointment* having
been" made by .the boar"d>i,ejection

commissioners with utter ai^re^ara ;of

the civil service tproylaton of thei.city's

charter." '•/ :-r -• '.::^'^/f.'^/?-A.
The plaintiff held that- serves of

himself and assignors, had .l»««n^j"«n-
dered th« city' and.'.: irrespective yof
whether >?r not they were eHglWeup-

der the civil service system.' they W«re
entitled ta salary for the' services" fft"n-

Under the dlreotion of tinlt4C;"3^'
Peters, pupils oi the Nyren.. academy
are" prjparlnsr to give a play.***Cln-*
derella," in the near futures

- —
Ceclle yon Selberllch^ haa charge c?

the music accompanying the
• produc,*

tion. Among those
'
who..wUI.-talut par«

are:
- -

.•-•

Mildred Markfo . EUiabath
'
Darls • ;.

Panllne Marron Almira MtX>caa!d »,
Gladys Bernard

' / Olgm Hoop«r ;

Edna Crocker Constant* Ka»« \u25a0 \u25a0

Anita Korn AUe«n G«Uand •--*•-
Margaret Odea Larala:Martin

'
=-'.'\u25a0

Rosalie Hagan . Bernle* Martin
Brownie Bo«sch Bertha Crookra \u25a0

•

Chrystal 'Cooney
- - -

CHILDREN TO GIVE
PLAY "CINDERELLA"

The estate consists of a pair of dia-
mond earrings retained by James Mon-
roe Gilman, but really belonging to the
mother of the deceased, according to
the petition, and an interest in a cer-
tificate of purchase of school lands In
Kern county, which has been canceled
by the supreme court.'

Mrs. CorejHs named among the heirs.
but;:the. petition sets forth that her
whereabouts is unknown. Her age is
givenas about 30. The other heirs are
the ipetitioner,/ and the Ifollowing sons
andidaughters: James Monroe Gil*
man, *25,/"Oakland; Miss Eunice May
Gilman, -17,/ San" Jose;. Mrs. Cordelia
Thompson, 23;- residence unknown;
Mrs. Pearl Gilraan Alisky, 23, San
Jose. . .-

_. A > for*letters ofadministra-
tion over the estate of Charles Gilman,

father of Mrs. .Mabel Gilman Corey,

.who married- William E. Corey,; the
millionaire steel man, was filed yes-
terday by Mrs.

(
Ruby . Gilman Hager-

don. The estate is reported not" to ex-
ceed in-value ?300. Gilman died in-
testate. \u25a0

Charles Gi1man Had .LittleProp-
\u25a0 V erty 'at Death: -

FATHER OF AIABELCOREY
LEAVES SMALL ESTATE

EXTENSION ASKED
FOR TAKINGCENSUS

. •McCormick:is one "of the most popu-
lar railroadmen ;in the United -States."
It'-. was ;' during ';>his jcareer/ in:this < city
as ;passenger

-
traffic manager that :he

became known as ."Glad Hand Mac," but
every person who.has ever shaken his
hand knows that ;McCormiclt \u25a0'is!sincere
and ;that iwhen

;

he makes
'
a

"
promise he

never fails :;to carry It out. lie has
done more to boost California and Cali-
fornia products than any other western
railroad

'
official.

In May,'1899,'-he
-
was .made passenger

traffic" manager of the Southern Pa-
cific, with office: In

-
this .city, and <five

years later \u25a0he was appointed assistant
traffic s director of;the :Southern .Pacific
and VUnioni Pacific,/

iwlth office at Chi-
cago,': fromVwhich_he '

was recently pro-
moted to \u25a0 his:present position.

iE.,O.:McCormick- has ;had a remark-
able ;career 7as :a •railroadman. ;Born at
Lafayette, Ind.. April.3, 1858,

the began
railroading-, when .only 20 ;years :oldrin
the.v construction /department of the
Lake Erie -and Western. :,' He ..was then
consecutively; in'the' freight department
of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. the 'LbulsvillerfAlbany, and Chicago,
now.apart of the Chjeago, Indianapolis
and ;Louisville, at Lafayette; general
agent v for"; the -jjreat ~lEastern freight
line: at;Louisville; .city .passenger and
ticket:agent, at /Louisville "and^later.'at
Chicago ;:/ then "\u25a0' northwestern
passenger agent, and later general pas-
senger, and;ticketagenf at Chicago for
the » Chicago. .Indianapolis and I:Louis-"
yille;.^general passenger and

'
ticket

agent -of the Cincinnati, -Hamilton and
Dayton,;and ;traffic, manager of the
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago and St.
\u25a0Louis, v \u25a0' ;'j;:v.';T*->.; ; . ,;. \u25a0

\u25a0

CAME HERE 1JV,»90

i:\u25a0] McCormick ? wa's \nOt^ prepared .: to
'
dls-'

cuss "traffic problems arid declined' to
become "enthusiastic ;upon- any" subject
but San:; Francisco. .; The injunction
against the proposed increase in;freight
rates, issued" Tuesday night/at .Han-
nibal,- Mo.;fiinterested >McCormick, >: but
he^wouldiriotHalkvabout it. -probable
changes .in: the/traffic^ department .were
also ;shurined.<

'
:San was f the

only topic. arrived ion this
side of the bay shortly /after -lr]o'clock
and'immediatelylwent to the of^cesofthe Pacific; company^. ln.; the
Flood {-building.: He/ remained "there
only a... few -minutes. :j:

jHe 1entertained
Sir,James}Mills.of the '-Union steamship
company-iof New: Zealand at;luncheon.

person who, has .ever ,lived
in'San' Francisco and who returns. after
being away some time, remarks that he
or^she is to geit^back/ "I have
made that^remark \several times. ...\u25a0 Now
Iam ;goingltoTsay . that I',am glad that
I:am vgoing jto v live>hereV agaln.V \u25a0;\u25a0 said
E.'O.'McCormick,'; vice president :of the
Southern^ Pacific,; cbmpany> who ;reached
this /city? yesterday?" morning "prepared
to.:take upJ' his :new^ duties, v • f,. '£\u25a0 .v

"Youiknow," :be;continued,'-'. "I;have
always ;'maintained that \ San Francisco
was the greatest 'city/in,the- world,r and
everyC. time•If_ come ;here •,my

'
opinion

grows;stronger. ;Iam, nearly 'ready to
settle idown ;to ;work. /First- ofrall;I
have to:find;a, 'home -for myself and
familyand! thenril get busy. 1/ •

SILENT OX POLICIES

McCormick^ Vice -President of]
S. P., Is Here to^ Take Up

His New Duties-

.y'TheV company incorporated' for the
purpose of conducting -the business of
the 's consolidated publications ;willy.be
exclusively. -controlled ;by Crothers -&
Chancy.

- - '

fhltwas.his intention: to;devote himself
to' his ,private ;realty interests, but, an
Inviting opportunity toffering, he- has
effected a consolidation' of two well,es-
tablished/periodicals and, with O. E.
Chancy, assumed/ their .proprietorship:
/The ;;\u25a0 magazines^/ consolidated >-.\u25a0 were

Orchard
'
and Farm, formerly -published

byJ the" Calkins 1syndicate, vand rlrriga-
tion,-"a journal "also devoted to the agri-

cvlturalV lnterests of^California -and the
Pacific coast. //

VJack" Crothers, until lately. •busi-
ness manager of , the Bulletin., has
gone into!the local magazine field as
an owner land publisher. A few weeks
ago, :after

'
long and \u25a0 successful service,

he/put into execution his often deferred
plan -to -quit daily -journalism and re-
signed his important position.' ' •

"Jack" Crothersr: Consolidates
'%T\vo Agricultural; Periodicals

-

NEWSPAPERMAN? NOW
IN MAGAZINE FIELD

/"There are many people here who
have \u25a0•no \settled )home,, and who areIen-
titled to enumeration "here. if they:h'ave
not turned In their names' atony, other
place.: It-is to

'reach Vthese in-particu-
lar that we

t
ask for the extension .'of.time.V.;/ ..;/'\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0:'\u25a0\u25a0=-"*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' -^'i--'\u25a0\u25a0':\u25a0-\u25a0'\u25a0' ~-<^- \u25a0'.-,.-\u25a0.-/ _\u25a0

-

In,regard to \u25a0•: the supplemental .list
thei director said: /^ : ... :•. -

•As: Captain Baldwin, would face; fine
and, imprisonment /were, he to;give/but
the; figures at- this .time, he can only
say .that' he is /."very,:! well satisfied,"
with;marked emphasis ;on . the Hv©ry«"
His- office Ishares \u25a0 this, feeling; which
would indicate that; San Francisco has
at least borne up;toAestimates.

;-About 150^ people who had not.been
enumerated 'called at the office in the
Chronicle building yesterday -and
turned in their family-history.. -The
number .was larger Tuesday,, when 200
visitors' were enrolled./ Most lof \u25a0•< them
carried :' traveling .bags-*- and .explained
that' ;, they had when the
enumerators called. •/-;' v

Unless j. an , extension /pf; time ;'is
"granted ;^by 'the authorities, at Washing-
ton-San Francisco's census was "closed
yesterday. "

Director/^ George B. Bald-
win -.telegraphed . for:permission :to file
an jextra supplemental' list in June and
got a message in .reply.showing that
his request had -been\misundefstopd.' He
will repeat the message "today; hoping
for/afavorablej;answer. :>\u25a0/; "/;

Director Baldwin Seeks Permis-
sion to File^Supplementar

List in June

:/.The plaintiffs s"ay they,are^ready and
wllllng 'Itoy. turn oyer

*the', remairfder ;of
the ;7;7 stock /andIpray rthat

'
Heller/- and

Rollih' be directed' to"pay the" $15,000
for'them. ;. ; .

.-^.

-^ > - . •\u25a0\u25a0
-

.*\u25a0 \u25a0• .

"
Accordingly • v60,000 •: of2 the' treasury

1shares "\u25a0 and Js 30,000
'
promotion /shares

\u25a0were -delivered to
"
the defendant, for

which $15,000** was 'paid.

'^December / 7,, >; 1906, /the: plaintiffs
agreed -to;.sell., the" defendants

-
120,000

treasury, shares ofJstock- in :the£Gold^
field 4-Christmas^ mmmg/[company. 5 for
$30,000,; and -also" to'give them a bonus
of,6o,ooo ;shares of,the

;promotion stock.

. 7A" •
suit /demanding :the completion

of:a;mining'deal 'vwas
-
:begun

'
yesterday

in.!the isuperior" court by T.-L." Oddle
and »Clarence „M.'Oddie against

"
Clyde

A;;;Heller^ and- William -A; Rollln: ;;;

purchase of Stock
Trouble Arises -Over the ;Noh-

SUmTO ENFORCE TERMS
OF A MINING DEAL

[Special Dispatch tolThe Call]
;:.WOODLAND,-June lj-7-The hot weather
of',. the ;last \u25a0 few jdays ;hasVripened \ the
grain iand harvesting •"- has ;i:begun- -in
some^sections around- here.*/. Some fields
ofIgrain,ripened *ajlittlepearly,- but it
is:_not; believed ;that "ithe damage has
been', great. .\u25a0-'• ,'.-L i '/ ;.: l',:Tt \u25a0'\u25a0"

HOT; WEATHER HASTENS
THEQRAINiHARVEST

tr&ordinary assertion In a textbook
used In the grammar schools of the
state. Hyatt placed himself in com-
munication with the author of the
books. Dunn admitted It was an error.

The Call, after an examination of the
constitution of every state in the union
wa* unable to discover any one that
gave \u25a0 the governor absolute power in
the disposition of bills, so Edward Hy-
att, state superintendent of public in-struction, was asked to explain this" ex.

In Dunn's "The Community and theCitizen," one of the textbooks for the
public schools, appears the following:
"Inevery state, but one the legislature
may overcome the governor's veto by
again passing the bill, usually by a
two-thirds majority."

The closing exercises of the Sherman
evening school willbe held In Califor-
nia hall Thursday, June 9.
Error in Textbook

June 8 there willbe graduating exer-
cises by pupils -^of the parental school
at Columbia hall.

The Portola school willhold gradu-
ating exercises June 7 at 2 o'clock.
President Bannerman will open the
exercises. William A. Best of the San
Bruno improvement association will
present a flag- to the school. LouisFerrari, a former pupil, and Thomas
E. Hayden willdeliver addresses. Pres-
ident Bannerman will present diplomas
and medals to the graduates.

The Sutro school will be dedicated
Sunday. The program of exercises in-
cludes an address by President Ban-
neraan of the board of education; the
presentation of a flag to the school;
address by T. L.Heaton, deputy super-
intendent of schools; remarks by Prin-cipal Magner and an address by Super-
intendent Roncovieri.

"

The date on which. competitive essays
for the medal offered by the Colonial
Dames should be received was changed
to September 1.

To Dedicate School

Florence Bockman applied for the
position of principal of the Rincon
school. This was referred to the
school committee.

Five hundred residents of the North
Beach district have sent a petition to
the board of education asking- that an
Italian class be established in the
Washington grammar schooL

At the next meeting of the board
Director Payot Trill move that the
name of the .girls' high school be
changed to "Martha Washington
echooL*

The alumni association of the Mis-
sion high school was granted the use
of the gymnasium of the -school on
Saturday, June 11, for holding a busi-
ness meeting. .

The city ,architect reported that$35,000 for the school proposed for
Visitation valley is Insufficient. This
will be taken tip with the finance com-
mittee of the supervisors tomorrow.

Three bids. were received for the re-
moral of garbage from the schools,
1325, ?240 and $172 per month. The
contract was awarded to A. F'igonl, the
lowest bidder.
ALUMXT TO MEET

Citizens of Peralta heights and vicin-
ity asked the board to recommend the
supervisors to purchase a site and erect
a primary school in that district. This
\u25a0was referred to the building and
grounds committee.

- •>

IASCFFICIEVT FCXDS

The directors
'

approved the recom-
mendation of the schools committee
that a. night school class be established
Rt the Portola school at Bacon and Ber-
lin streets at the commencement of the
fall term, provided 35 pupils enroll.

The Victoria-Colonna club requested
permission to take charge of the dedi-
catory exercises at the ceremony of
laying the cornerstone of the Jean
Parker school. Itwas decided that the
club be permitted to co-operate with
the board of education in'this matter.

The following: named, having filed
satisfactory certificates from physi-
cians were declared regular teachers
in the department: Male Toland, Alice
33. G. Read, Elsie J. Grover. Julia M.
Hopkins and Miss M. G. Murray.

Miss A. Tobln was elected teacher of
Spanish and assigned to the commer-
cial evening school.

Doctor Lyle was requested to have
the X ray operator meet the board that
the matter may be more fullydiscussed.
TEACHEIt XX SPANISH

She said that one source of danger
is ringworm of the scalp and another
the itch. The former, she'said, may be
transmitted through the practice of
piling hats one on the other. This,
*he stated, is difficult of cure, and that
the only safe method is by the use of
the X ray applied by an expert. She
asked the co-operation of the board in
making arrangements to introduce this
cure and suggested the name of a prac-
titioner. The other trouble she said
is easy of treatment.

Dr. Annie G. Lyle, physician for the
parental school and the juvenile court,

Grew the attention of the board of edu-
cation yesterday afternoon to danger
of the spread of diseases among the
children unless preventive measures
are taken.

$^5,000 Set Aside for Visita-
cion Valley Building De-

clared Insufficient

Dr» Annie .G. Lyle Calls Attb-
"\u25a0.-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: %

iion to Dangers Threaten-
ing Children

iFred ;J. Butler; e_the Alcazar's :*:stage
director,' anfl. William^Courteriay, lead-
ing"imari - for \Virginia?'; Harried,"*^are
friends \u25a0 of long ;standing, ;although

'
;they

had'nelther; encountered jnoricommuril-
"cated'i'.with:-each^othert for;";about -IS
years jprior? toilast • Monday.*,; Itiwas rin
a New. York; hotel .'almost'^ exclusively
patronized -by"/stage > folkiAhat Butler
and ;his ) wife^(Adele^Belgarde)!* spent
a;portion of ;thelr;honeymbon,'*and'iWhile;thelr;honeymbon,'*and'iWhile
they/, were 3 there^C6urtehay,\thenf in"?his

act,^ became" a,bro^therj guestfyißetweeh
thetwoniena camaraderlQ^existed until

,Mr.Ya'nd
-
Mrs3ButlerTde^parted ttoJfill? an"

\u25a0out^of ;town*engagemeht^leaying|C6ur^
tenay** toiwin^New4York's| faybr.lwhidh
heyßubseQuently/dld's6~Uhoroughlyithat
*he *Vas

-
;never, obliged '• to^depart* from

Bro'adway/;;'"^--^';. ;.£\u25a0'*->:'?%'? ~C-:.'-~'. \u25a0"'\u25a0;"- k

E.;M." Francis of? the scenic .'staff of
the Columbia \ has ;:a ? working ,'copy *of
the book of "As;You Like It,"published
by Roach' ln London' in.the^year: 1804;" or
106; years Vago.?- "Regulated ::. from /,the
promptJ;bboks,* by ifof•,;•; the
managers '•.of^the.'Theaters
Drury,-|Lane,". ;says^the^ announcement
on the flyleaf.^TAfsingular.-f coincidence
is disclosed I.in the presence ;of the' name
of

"
.''Mr.'/Bar"ry*more' rr>

rfint the ;cast' of
characters .printed

'
in; the :book. lie

played Orlando," which vivas '^said toihave
beenTone; of-Maurice"; Barrymore's- finest
assumptions, whenshelplayedlwlthMod-
jeska,' who was Rosalind,^ William",Mul-
dobn, ..who.1was'.; Charles, t;and
Vandenhoff ,Vwho1.was',; JacQues. .. "^The
fact

'
that ;Barrymore's jname Jwas ," Her-

bert Blythe.r|howeyer,!. forbids t the j.as^'
sumption that *he>(belongs tto'*..the"

'
same

genealogical; tree, as |branchedHhe|"MrV
Barrymore'v whose hame'appears in;tjie
century, old book,; unless, .indeed,^ Mau-;
rice;inherited^his, stage I'name." '-.

• '"'

Herbert 1.. Clarke, the" cornetist with
Ohlmeyer's band at Idora park, lias
played marches around the {world.;JHe
holds ;the' record^ asVav'globe
among "\u25a0instrumentalists.^. When '(Spusa
made his touiv of Europe, tClarkeiwas
his: flrst^cornetist •lahd^virtuoso,;and x

he
showed the musicians' of}thelold'coun-
try, accustomed [to';the"' trumpe t, how;a
cornet could beip^ayed'iby.'onevwho^ was
expert. ".Wherever rtmusic"? inHits;occi-
denft.l expression is appreciated," Clarke
has, been ;heard.

"
: J- :

*
What Maude Adams regards} as 'a

happy accident .was the;' presence^in
San Francisco when she arrived here
of W. H. Lewers of New 'York..;'Miss
Adams,- who knows, Lewers'- work,".per-
suaded him to postpone ;Jiisl 'return to
New York for two. weeks ~in order «to
assume the character of;Silvius; in ''As
•You.Like It." Lewers was 7 her leading
man in ."The Jesters" and in-"L'Aiglon.V

; "If Acton over finds \u25a0; out that this
was a 'josh,* "Courtenay told me, ,'^l'H
swear that Belasco/ sent the \u25a0 message
without my -knowledge "or,lconsent. /An
actor has so few:chances to 'put one
over on a "critic,", he: sighed.

"Sit
'

tight. Play.; What's the use?
Itmay. all come out right. Acton."

-
Straightway came this:

"Belasco insists ,on ;fourth of July
matinee. Not according to definite un-
derstanding. AVould: you en-
gagement? .Do not think

'
he's acted

fairly. Advise; quick. Courtenay."
~

Belasco, who is not, V composed this
telegram, which they sent, night; rates,
to Davies, rCourtenay of course sign-
ing It: . , , \u25a0 : ;

Plans for Outing at Schuetzen
Park Next Saturday

The members of St. John's parishTrill. give their annual outing at
Schuetzen park Saturday, arrangements
,having.b.een completed by Rev. Father
Brady, pastor of the church, for theaccommodation, of a. larger crowd thanhag attended ..any of the former gath-
erings. .-

The boats which will carry the pic-
nickers will leave the foot of Market
street at 9:15, 10:45 a. m. and 1:45p. m-, and return at 6p. m. A large
brass band willmake the journey, and
sn extended program of games, danc-
ing-«nd music has been arranged at

The officers In charge are:
President, Nicholas Wlenbolz; rice president.'

Joseph Tyson: secretary. Robert Smith; treas-urer. Her. P. D. Brady.
#

RECEPTION COMMITTEE
Thomas Callen, chair- P. Menickn%

tasn O. Taaff««
B. Enrn« 1William Lee

*
E. Mullen J. O'Callahan
J. Meehan •

F. Santry
F. temey „ P. McCah
Mrs. Hullnff. . , P.-Vaoghan
Mrs. Morrison J. I>bobr
Mrs. McCarthy P. Murray
Mre. L. Smltn T.*Shea
Mra. Gilmor* J. B«Uly
Mra. B. Bnrn» J.'Donohne
Mrs. B. Burnt Miss J. Britt
3. lyeon ;Miw M. Lynch
EL Hilling

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
TO HOLD ANNUAL PICNIC

WOODCTUTT ELECTION—Redwood circle Xo.
72. Women of Woodcraft; ha* elected the fol-lowing named as ©facers for the ensuingt«ra; Barbara. Knlpe. past guardian neigh-
bor; Annie Staneart. ?nardi«n nrifhbor; Leo-
dot» Bartiett; alrisor; Cathrlw* MulJer. magi-cian; Minnie. Ra vac*, attendant; ,Jnlla r Brer-
eert and Adele Harris, sentinel*; Lillian* Mor-~
rif«y. captain \u25a0; of th* simi-d;V.

'
He**,"musl-.dan, and Josephine Uupfcld, manager. <

"Sorry "you'll,have ".to:miss, it," said
the actor- commißeratingly.';—;:-C:- *

"That's -the:onlyireason^tie's going
west." suggested

-
David's "big;;brother.

Last night:atIthe'fAlcazar* Frederic
and Courtenay^ fixed .up*a vhoax^depend-
lngvfor Iits;success '

on-^Davles'^weliknown:seriousness when" the .affairs of
hisIfriend 6 concerned.*;: For,* Davies,'
being Ja; good vcritic,.Is.inclined ito'ire-
gard ;life as far removed '\u25a0\u25a0 from

'
farce".' \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-

The leading; man," who;is;Irish; /and

";',. '"Luckyj for, ;you,",*=
said Davies to

Oourtenay,"you'irbe IritSan- Francisco
when the big'fight is pulled!off."

;.- William Courtenay and >Fred Belasco
are having a laugh on; ACton'Davies?
the idramatic: critic, of the; News York
Sun. . -When! Belasco was

'
in•New York

engaging. Virginia;/Harnedr for. the
stock r, star ?; season at "•the .'/Alcazar Athe
latter's ileading. man,ICourtenay, a.and
Frederic

-
became ;ifast jfriends ;and*-;the*

trioj'of\cronies '.was completed ?.when^
ever Davies- joined"" theibunch,-- •

" vi

\u0084 Miss Mortimer is not new to,this city;
She was Collier's leading 'woman; when 1

he last visited San Francisco. :Last year
she. was with'Francis Wilson in"Wiien
Knlgnts' Were Bold."

'

From advance reports* on^ "A Lucky
Star," in which William Collier will
appear- at ;the Columbia: theater~next
week, the .comedy is

'
one;of'William's

very,quickest, arid the company/ though
it no longer Includes^ his sister, jwho
was a hit of 'almost; equal-proportions

with Collier :in ."Caught in :the /Rain,"
is equal to the pace that the piece sets.
Prominent in

-
Collier's

"
support \u25a0« -are

Paula Marr,- now Mrs. Collier,;and Miss
Ellen Mortimer, who has the principal
Temlnlnerole. . . ;/?'•

When the Princess theater becomes
"part of the Cort circuit next September
the house will continue, as at present
under the direction and personal man-
agement of Samuel Loverlch.'-/ The; the-
ater has inno sense been leased -to
Cort or to the Shuberts or, to anybody
else by the present management, but
will merely book and play the .Cort
attractions, which include productions
by the

*Shuberts,"; the r Lleblers, :Brady,
Arthur and others. Meanwhile, and
after. 'the Hartman season :has ended,
a musical comedy stock ,company will
be -presented at the; Princess' for}the
summer and. until the house is opened
for the first time to Cort's attractions.

Reversing astronomical processes,
theatrical stars are frequently of mete-
oric make. One of these promises to
be Myrtle Dlngwall, if she Keeps on
the path: she; has started: .Two years
ago she was one with the rest of the
"others." She .belonged to the chorus.
Now" she is the singing star of the
Hartman „opera company and exhibits
a voice of great natural beauty../ and
charm and gets three and four, encores
a performance for singing :"Cupid and
I," with its.regular prima donna skip-
pinge and warblings. \u25a0;

Mrs. Richard Rees, a popular local
soprano, makes her vaudeville debut
next Sunday afternoon at the Orpheum
theater. She will play on the same bill,
that introduces Vesta Victoria, the
famous English comedienne. Besides
appearing at local concerts Mrs.. Rees
has been prominent as a church singer
in this city and has many friends, who
willbe interested inher vaudeville de-
parture. Her repertoire of songs will
Include specimens of a" classic and
popular variety.

' '

Itis a singular fact regarding Vesta
Victoria, who since her first visit to
America about 10 years "ago has re-
turned many times, that-she does. not
outlive her first suocesses. Though she
comes each time with new songs, she
never gets away from her audiences
until she sings the songs which first
made her famous. "Don't Get Married
AnyMore, Ma," is one; "Dreamy Eyes,"
"Poor John," "Waiting at the Church"
and "Goo Goo" are others of the old
favorites which it is probable she will
be requested to sing for San Francisco
\u25a0when she comes to the Orpheum next
week.

Virginia Harhed regrets her inability
to see Miss Maude Adams in her presen-
tation of "As You Like It"at the Greek
theater, as one of Miss

'
Harned's big

successes was scored as Rosalind. How-
ever,' the Berkeley \u25a0 performance 'falls
on the opening night ot the stock star
season at the Alcazar, -

where Miss
Harned, supported by William Courted
nay, her leading man, and the Alcazar
company will appear^in a repertoire of
her latest and biggest successes, . be-
ginning with "Anna Karenina," next
Monday night. -

\u25a0 ,; .%"

• • *

different theaters. A hundred players
were brought from New York to par-
ticipate in the production.of "As You
Like It,"which willprove, no doubt, to
be the only one in which this part of
the country's play goers ever have a
,chance to see Maude Adams as Rosa-
lind. ,

\u0084WASHlNGTONVfJune;i^Justice;Har
lani6fitha'suprenie^court;of rtiie£United
StateH .i;today>; celebrated^ Ws| B?venty^
seyenth^blrtliday^annly^ersary^yjffstlce
HarlarTijlsi'deah/of |the
been Iafjuetice ttoflnearly]!33]yea"rs.^| If
he.*;livesitwo|mbre4y^rs|herwlll|haye
served UongerlthlaaianyJ.man .' whomever;
aa t%on%thcJ benc^^|^| thougtit

JIUSTICEHARLAN HOLDS
BIRTHDAY^CEIiEBRAfJON

6

FREE EXCURSI(O#
Under the Auspices of .. -- -

The San Francisco Call: - - :

To Modesto, the Garden Spot of the GPertile^. '^.
San Joaquin Valley. / -r. :;^iH.iir

Thursday, June 9th, 1910 ;

Automobiles WillMeet Homeseekers : • .f|
at Modesto, affording 125 bona fide horne -.__ >»
and land seekers an opportunity to see for;.;:;
themselves this wonderful irrigated district.":£%££

JFor fiee tickets, information and literature* -:-::-

call at the office of the San Francisco Call,
. ;Third and Market streets, San Francisco. -j,

L.W. Coffee, excursion manager. \u0084.-•:\u25a0;'- \u25a0;;\-;;;f;
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KLAMATH
HOT SPRINQS

is the most noted fishing. \u25a0'. hunting
-

and health
resort on the coast." Applyr for. folder to ED-
SON BBOS.,- Be6wict. Sisltljoa conntr. CaL, or
to;PEOK-JDDAH .CO., -189 Market atreet, San
Francisco., .

SISSON TAVERN
%". mile from ', siwon, . the' oatflttinjc place for
hunters,*- nso»rs, \u2666 the ascent -of Mount -Shasta,
trip,22.lakes:

'
fishIns

-and hunting \u25a0not excelled.
The \u25a0

• tarern," under new management/ op«ns \u25a0 a
year \u25a0 round;resort.

'with table
-

and ;aecomoioda-
tions;the <best. Games, ,dancing.^, rowing. • swlm-
mlnt: and mineral ;Bprlns>» are some ot the attrac-
tions for iguests. QUINTDS H. BERKET. man-
ager. Sisson. Cal. " " • /

BERRYMLE INN
!An ideal, homelike summer resort at the bas* of
Mt.nShasta; ;.Address H. B. BEAM,Sisson, ;Cal.

SWEET BRIER LODGE
Grandly situated on Shasta route.',Gorgeoos View
ofiMount;Shasta. • Good

•
fishing. ••-;For rates and

booklet write;H. -,W.\u25a0? HOPPE,
-
Castella.

-
CaL \u25a0< c

DUNCAN SPRINGS
Open? June \u25a0Ifi-Bates 1$IX*ito|<l4 'iper week-fKCo?.
surpassed soda and magnesia springs.';, Two malls

1

dailT. Duncan Sprlnjs Co., {Joplaad, MendocJno
[Ce.;;CaJ.i\- .^;: .*\u25a0-.--\u25a0.: ;

'
--.'- .\u25a0%\u25a0 / •--:•..--\u25a0-..:-\u25a0

3lonte Rio
New,* np to date hotel

'
on•new;location. 1block

from depot. '\u25a0 Tents if desired. Excellent table.
Kates, $10 to $1- a week. \u25a0 Cottage* to rent-:'Ad-
dress>V>L C."HEALY.Montrio P. O.;;Sonoma Co.

iTIL/l^l^Cr*v*v/'russian aivEa
.. Launches^ '.canoes, rrowboats, '"lbathhouses *and
salts '.by

'the' hour. • day," week o*-month. C/W.
MEADOWS,'1 Boatman,' •Monte • Rio,> Sonoma eoun-[ty, CaUforal«:''.-.--;?: ; ,;--\u0084 /,-,.\u25a0,: v ,~ . \u25a0

,\ SHELLVILLE HOTEL
./ Sportmen'n'^Rebort.'/' Near

-'
Callente" Sprlny^;

IRates jraasonable. JOE KBKUZER, Proprietor.

Have your ticket read "Burlington"

Your Journey East
TO BOSTON, CHICAGO, OMAHArPersonaUy conducted,

v ttirougli tourist sleepers, leave San^Francisco every •.Wednes-,
"

day; Thursday -aridiSiiniday. '"\u25a0-- V ; • .-.:: / • '

TO ST.vLOUI^KANSASIpiTY^ :PeAbnaily
•

:y^c^ducte^i^through^Uourist^sleepe^ ;
every Tuesday. /

-':f£: ? "

'-T.M
''

'/"'t-.C '<•\u25a0"::'/ '^\u25a0'\u25a0':^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 "•\u25a0-
'' :-^^^^P

THRQUQHiTOURIST SLEEPING CAR:SERVICE: Every
/day;ffomfSari?Francisc6Jtb^Ghi^
ALJI^TOURIST SLEEPERS go Via' Salt" Lake, through'

}]\scenic .Golol^o^lallowing^a^half-dayj^stbD-over^in^Denver.^^, THROUGP^STANDARD SLEEPERS: Every day,' from San; .':']',
:: : via: scenic Golorailo ;{ahd9Denver ; :

• :
.;"-;sleep^rVstblpping ?a^hlalf-daj^6ri its scKeduleUn'Salt^ Lake' City.

":. /1
FROM^RTLAND OR.SEATTLE: .Two Burlington

; . through trains, daily to Chicago, via St." i'Paul along the
I majestic|l^s^issi|sjtßiw|||^6|B
; ;daUy|tbjt^elEast;and Sp^th^ast^i^^iWi^^Mont. •

I^ffIWWIBajPJIII honored .via Denver without extra cost;

inililhlilliffilill W* D* SANBORN» General Agent

COLUSA S IfIARYSVILLE
'
N«w .Bsmbirr Ant» Stage Lioe. ,,,1lllw(» rrowf

trips dally, connecting \»ilh Northera Eteetrl«i
Train* for Sacramento, Chlco- and OroTilT".
LeaTes .Western Hotel.' Sfarjsrille.'" 9:10 a."'m.
•mi 5:55 p. m. * Leaves Dillmaa's Gar«s», Cblu»s,
5:15.a.:«r.. and 2 p. m. Fara each, .'jw? .|2»
Phone for seats either place.

OLEMA^;HOTCL :1
olema; marix co.Seal. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' V- -j

We •win meet .the
'
tallowing- trahw trom '3*a I

Francisco at Point Reyes station. Jf-.W... P./R.
11.; 8:15 a. in., 3:45 p. m.; others bjappoint-
ment. NELSON HOTEL. CO. Ufa

OAKS HOTEL*
Open for business April"15; new and np to'

date; all born e' comforts; Veron.t *station; tma
meets all trains: rates |3 per week; children un-
der age. half price. P. O. box 4QA^ paoa»- Sub-
urban 101. B. FARKELL, Proprietor.

OAK COTTAGE-
—

-AGUA CAUOTe!
Half mile, from station; 2 mis.' walk from

'
Sonoma creek: 10 mln. to hot sprints; fishier and
bsftblnj; plenty shades rates &.and *$ tc-
week. MR3. J. BKQWITT.

•-'Agoa \u2666 CalleateCSonoma. Co. " ' *." '" *7+ -*2, m
*. h

obcccooococooooooooocodooo
1 CITY SUBSCRIBERS |
g Wlio desire The Call mailed g;
X;to them at summer resorts §
g or other out of town places Xg will please notify office, X
§ giving present address :andrs'
5 -length of time' desired sent §
8 to new address. On return- 5|
8 ing please fnotify office, in X;
8i"ordeir.:-that service by icarrier 5


